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A LEAF FROM THE CALENDAR.
]IY W]LLIAM X. BRIGGS.

Wiere Wool-Violets love to grow
Thiikly lies the winters siow;
Where the streiarnet sung anil danced,
Aud the sutumer nisnbeam glaneed
Thro' the meado, dwi tlie iale,
All is hustid, tnd chil, and pale !

Where the Crow-foot's tencer green
Earliest il the spring is seen ;
Wlere the Clenckerlisrries hide
By the pale A ritus side,
Anid the Cowslips, tippîwd with gold,
Over hill and dale ninfol<i;

Where tihe ferret, soft and brown.
Stores his nest with' pilfered down;
Anîi the hielîlmonse in the teatIer
Sliees for weeks andmi minth together
And tie sqnirrel, wise ani iam,
Waits for better days to corne

Lies the winter-bitter. striig-
lîapei thro' freezing nights and long
While the teitipest tonies aril goes,
Sltiniîg swift 0'er driftedi sinows
Clîmtds above and11 gloorn beow ;
Tel ne--wen will witer go"

Wheln the lntis legin to swll
Wlhen ts stIrams leap tiri' the dell
W lin tite iwallows ip 1 ai ly,
Wlinevh rg, eireling, thr' the sky;
Wlien he Violet bids the Rose
Waken froin its long repose;

When the gnats in snshine dance ;
When the long, brigit hours advance;
When the robin Iy the ioor
Sings as ne'er lie sang before;
Thien, wten heart, and flower, and wing
Leap and laugh--then cornes the spring i

scribner's.

BisaT TnR FoP CUTrING SURGUM
CANE.-Peter Collier, chemist to the De-
partment of Agriculture, writes a letter to
the Husbandnan, to show that the advice to
farmers to cut sorghum cane when the seed
is in the doiugh and severial days ahead of
grindinig, is very bad advice indeed,

WATERLoo PEAcH--This is the larqest
very eary peach we have grown or seen. The
first specuinien ripened July 14th, andi mea-
sured 10 inîehes lm eircunferensce. All the
fruit was gatlered, and mostly over-ripe, on
the 19th of the saume nouth, It ripened
about tirce days i advance of the Alexander.
lt is a remarkable keeper, ipe specincîst
having been kept im perfect condition nearly
a week after beimg picked. It will therefore
be valuable for shipping.-Frút Recorder.

PRTECTINO P>EYT IN OncnÀr.rs.-The
Rural Home iii describing a visit to the or-
chards of T. G Yeomans, of Walworth N. Y.
(widely known as a very asuecessful fruit
raiser), states that he bas protecting belts of

Norway spruce running north and south
every thirty or forty rods. These belts break
the force of the winds, and save the ripening
fruit. A furious wind storm once swept over
one of his orchards (of forty acres) and lie
sent a number of men to pick tp the wind-
falls for evaporating. They son returned
with very little fruit, the evergreenu screens
having afforded ample protection.

TUE BARK LoUst.Herbert Osborn, of
the Iowa Agricultural Colle ge, recominends
as remedies for thc scurvy bark louse and
the oyster shell louse, kerosene and soap.
The kerosene may be used pure where it can
be done with safety, but orlinarily it muet
be diluted with water. This nay be accom-
plishied by forming an emulsion of kerosene
ani msilk (skinmed milk answers well) and
then diluting with about an equal quantity
of water, or by shaking up a mixture of milk
kerosene an4 water in equal parts, ani then
adding more water, taking care not to add
so much as to cause the mixture to separate.
Sprinkle or spray it upon the infested twigs
and branches. Soap is an excellent remnedy.
N ake a solution of whale oil soap, one-fourth
of a pound of soap to a gallon of water, and
apply to the infected parts of the tree, re-
peating the application after a few days.
Lyeis said to have been used with good
success, but is considered unequal to soap.-
Michigan Farmer.

TsE DUNLAP AND GENEsEE--Two NEw
SEEDLING PA.cus.-Through the courtesy
of our horticultural friend, Mr. Charles A.
Green, we had the pleasure of tosting two
new seedling peaches. The Dunlap is one
of those yellow peaches, like the yellow Al-
berge, Hill's Chili, Wager and others which
reproduce themselves, or verynearly do,from
pits. It is a very handsome, round, bright
yellow peach, of medium size, deep yellow
flesh, and of a sweet, juicy, deluious flavor.
The pit is very small, and perfectly free.
We cannot recall another peach ripening so
late as this of such good quality. The Gen-
esee caine fron the groindls of Mr. H. E.
Hooker, nurserymuan, of this city. It orig-
inîated on a cilty lot belonging to the late
brother of Mr. Green, and the tree from
which the specimen was obtaiued was heavi-
ly loadcd with fruit. It is a large, oblong
peach. in form and color resembling the Early
Crawford ; a shade lighter color ; and re-
sembling it very much, we thouglt, in
quality. Judging from a single specnnen of
each, they seem to be pronisig varieties,
worthy cf farther trial.-.A inericean Rural
Home.
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